[Evaluation of amputees].
Review of the literature about evaluation of amputees. A search of the Medline and Reedoc databases with the key words lower limb amputee, upper limb amputee, evaluation of lower limb amputee, evaluation of upper limb amputee, survey of lower limb amputee, survey of upper limb and the same words in French for reports on the evaluation of amputees. Evaluations of amputees differ according to the level of amputation (lower or upper limb) and age (adult or child). They concern standing balance, walking (lower limb) and the mono- or bimanual prehensile capacities with or without prostheses in daily living activities and leisure (upper limb) as well as quality of life, personal satisfaction, psychological impact and, in particular, coping strategies. For lower-limb amputees, tools to evaluate include scales of deambulation, of which few are valid in French, and global scales (on locomotor capacities, quality of life and satisfaction), which have been recently validated, but only one of them is valid in French. For upper-limb amputees, specific and valid tools are not available for adults; however, for children some functional capacity scales in daily activities have been validated and take into account psychomotor development. None of these tools are valid in French, and their use is scattered and limited to validation studies. Only a few tools to evaluate amputees are valid in French for adults, and they concern lower-limb amputees only. Validating some of these tools in French is necessary.